meats from without.
To the execution of this policy there were obstacles of the kind; not the least of these bein<»' tliat several of the tribes and exercised the absolute right of self trovernment wit bounds of the States in which they resided. They fouiu claim upon the fact that (he II. S. Government at; curly pe it's existence had treated with them as with foreiii'n pow upon the character of the Treaties it had made with then claim was actually asserted and enforced only in the Si Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi, but if well founded it equal ellieaey in all the State4,-; in which any of the trib situated. These States had all been admitted into tin* l!ni defined boundaries, including the Indians, and the sovereign ity reserved lo the Slates by the Federal Constitution over a I their respective borders had been recognised and jjjuaran the Federal Government; and, to increase the complication: subject, the latter had also, in some instances, bound itself f able considerations to extinguish the Indian titles within t as soon as that could be done on reasonable terms. It is n< sary to enter upon an examination of the. validity of (he c ferred to on behalf of the Indians, as neither the Federal ment, nor any Department of it entrusted with its powers e templated a removal of the tribes against their \\ill, or tlie men! of force ujruin i them in any form, other than to subj« to the lav\s of the several Slate ; to tin* same extent to whi< citizens wen* subjected to them. To do the latter it hud : bound itself and it was always quite apparent that no set tempt could be made by it to sustain the Indians in their c the ri*rht of self government by the exertion of militan without prod ue m i? a forcible, collision between (he Gene State authorities \\hicb mi*rht lead to the destruction of i federacy and more surely to the extirpation of the* Indians.
Mr. Monroe, in hi- last annual Me sa^t\ referred to (he d< ness of their removal and pointed out, for their location, t! lory they now otvupy, which was then and Ins ever since yarded as particularly well adapted to (hat purpose, and more than a month before the termination of his pre.-.idency |o Con<»'fvS"-: a special Message advancini.1' manv sound and
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thropic ariruments in fa\or of this policy, accompanied b report, from the Secr<*tary of War, of the facts necessary and judicious, action bv the Ijt»«,ji-.lature. No far(ht*r ste

